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The Public Works departmcnt is also doing
good work, and bas been doing it for some
years, though flot very many, 1 arn sorry to
say, in introducing bituminous coal for heat-
ing the public buildings as far east as the
city of Ottawva, and this maritime coal was
selected after very close competition wjth
American soft coal. The Public Works de-
partmient gave the contract to the Minto
mines, and that was made possible through
the adjustment of the freight rates that wvas
nmade. If a campaign wvas undertaken to show
the people of this country that maritime and
western soft coal is just as good, if flot so
clean, as American anthracite. and inich
cheaper, we should have solved to a large ex-
tent the fuel problem in this country. I sec
that the government bas appointeci a com-
mission to investigate this fuel problem, and
I hope Iliat it will arrive at some sensible
solution. It is undouhtedly a prohlem which
should be settled, and if it be a political
problem which could he put into thc hands of
the present Board of Railway Commission-
ors, the governiment at Ottawa should tackle
it. Freight rates must be brought down in
this country in order to solve the fuel problem.
It will be practically impossible for us ever
to be safe as regards fuel until we are self-
supporting in that respect. 1 amn one of those
Canadians, Mr. Speaker, who do not wish to
be at the mercy of a foreign nation, however
friendly that nation may be, for the bite that
I eat or the coal or wood that I humn Io keep
inyself and my family warm.

The Welsh miner is taking Avantage of the
conditions in Canada to-day. 0f course, I
would far rather sec the Welsh miner making
inroads upon the coal trade of Canada than
the coal operators of some other country. A
f ew days ago therc returned to England Sir
D. R. Llcwellyn, one of the greatest coal own-
ers in Wales. Hie had just made an extended
business tour in this couîntry to investigate
fuel conditions, and I understand that as a
result of bis investigatio-a immoense depots are
to be built at Montreal and other places in
Canada for the handling of Welsh coal. They
have transportation down to a nicety, be-
cause he reports that on the question of
freightage coal could ho carried from British
Channel ports to Canada and the New Eng-
land States for $2.50, as against $4 for trans-
port from Pennsylvania.

I repeat, Mr. Speaker, the government of
this country, assisted by the representatives
of the people in parliament, could undertake
no more pressing problema in Canada to-day
than Ibis one of our fuel requirements and
bow they may be supplied. No better scrxicýe
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could be done by Ibis parliament for the
prescrnt and future generations than to give
some of its time durîng the present session to
the solution of Ibis problem.

-The standing committees of this House
include a committee on mines and mineraIs.
I have been a member of that committee foi'
seven years, but the î'emarkable thing is that
during that period it bas neyer met except
fo, organization purposes. And yet that coin-
inittee, among other subjeets, doals with one
o' the ver.y essontials of Canadian life. Mighit
it flot be a wvise thing for the government to
consider the -advisability of placing before
the Comimittee on Mines and Minerals, as
iîow constituted or otherwise, the question
of a fuel supply for Canada? I advance this
suguestion in ail earnestness, believing that it
(lÇsei os a fair meed of consideration at the
bands of the government.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have spoken somewhat
longer than I intended. The hon. member

hio, preceded me-

M\r. SUTHERLAIND: Before the lion.
ieibei leaves this question, which is a very
importîant one, mnay I ask Iimi to give the

House bis views rcgarding the possibility of
preventing the stoppage of mining throlîgh
strikes. I ask rov hon. friend, coiild a
niethod he devised foir overcomiing this diffi-
cîiltv?

Mr. CARRIOLL: Ibat is a big problem,
tm( 1 I:i not going to tackle it just now.
Strikes have been î'osorted to in this country
fori' îiany visais, and I have no douht there
uuill continue to ho strikes long after my hon.
fiind and myself have passed away. I agree
Wîth tlîe lion. unember that the problem is a
serîous one. I agî'ee that there are limes in
certain industrial fields in Ibis country where
stî'ikes do seime gond. I also know there
hiave beon timos when strikes in other indus-
trial fieldS in Ibis country have ruined oper-
alors and mon alike. I arn not against the
strike as a weapon in the hands of mon to
botter theiî' conditions in life. Neither arn I
âgainst the strike as a weapon for any legiti-
mate purpose foi' which the various unions
my think pioper to invoke il. However, the
question is a big one, and I shaîl net under-
taqko b discuss it any further at the present
time.

The hion. member who preceded me referred
to the w-ants, the ambitions, and the aspira-
tions of the farmers in this country, and
a ssui-cd us that these were neyer looked after
or considered until a few years ago, when they
themselves uindertook 10 organize a political
party. I arn bouind to say that the farmers
themselves best know their own requirernents


